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Hays Says
Gets Only

State Education
Left-Over Funds

Adult Liberal Ed
Receives $289,000

By LYNN WARD
Sen. Jo Hays (D -Centre, Clearfied) has summed up the plight of state aid to education

in Pennsylvania by saying. "If the legislators have a little money left over after everything

A grant of 5289,000 has been approved to help the Uni-
versity develop an extensive program of liberal education
for adults throughout the state in the next five years. -

else has been taken care of. they give it to education." With financial aid from the Fund for Adult Education,
He said that In Harrisburg not enough people are even concerned about education. If onetthe University plans to expand its program in this field, which

party is in power in a state for a long time, it is not sensitive to the needs of the people,lis now primarily vocational and-
he said, and this is the situation+ professional in nature. 'Bramble Appointedin Pennsylvania. • The plan calls for development'

•Lonmg Naed of Hsapyust.nsa,kid he tthwii nitkhs thee
a diev ge inst_ spaturian of formal and informal programs

partially supported by fees re i_

To State Committee
• lature will be more willing to ceived from participants. Dr. William C. Bramble, head of

President consider gteater sums of money TO Travethe Department of Forest Mansl The University plans to work ,agement and director of the
in support of all education, brit through voluntary organizations School of Forestry, has been ap-

,pal ticularly for science and re- • such as rural groups, labor ,!pointed to the State Forest Indus-Of Trustees „earth.
But he warned, -We can't build' n Russia unions, professional, industrial, 1 •civic and local adult education

Farm Committee'tries Tree of the
iAmerican Forest Products Indus-

sslss. p, 1,o; i. ~ , ~. jil ing ,n_
a lopsided society—the humani;

gln,.f.r of ili,i,. p,,,;i . !vim Igo „ler, ties must move right along
Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian, as- groups and service clubs. tries Inc.with professor of political sci- The new program will ,

be' The committee supports th athe advances in science."county. h;,, been elected p: e:. rdent ence, will make a 6-weeks tour staffed by members of the Uni- Pennsylvania tree farm programof the un,v,. l,lwz, pal rd of Trus. Some legislators
, he said, of Soviet Russia and two of its , . .

tee•. have worked for greater state satellites—both earth-bound—thisiversity faculty together with local which includes 241,419 acres of
He succeeds George II Deike, aid to education for some time, summer. ,lay leaders. It will be conducted land in the state. The national

of Pittsburgh. who is an ill health. including an increase in the Aspaturian will travel under,through General Extension facili- /a_c,reage for all tree farms is 44,-
Deikel3 18.-,880, of which the bulk is innumber and amount of state Inter-;ties of the University and thewas named president emer- a 52200 grant from the Inter-
itus of the Board, scholarships given to students. university Committee on travel, extension centers. In each area, southern and western states.

He said, -Some of us have grants.'local committees will work with'Deike. who has served on the been preaching this right along. University personnel in planning r''' ......-...''''''----Board since 1925 and as a morn- Too bad it takes a man-madeDuring a 30-day stay in the ~e particular program.
i

ber of the executive committee . in
- Soling Union he will visit Lenin- 'moon to move t, estimat- The adult programs will of-&lnce 1943. was named president grad and Moscow, and has re-Iingthat the General Assembly fer courses in four major fields:.ceived special permission to spend,of the Board in 1956. following would soon see education m athe death of Judge James Md- 10 days in the Caucasus. seven the social sciences, includingnew light. economics, political science,holland, of Pittsburgh 'days in the Armenian Republic'Hays said Pennsylvania defi- and three days in the Georgian, Psychology, history, anthropol-Officers re-elected at the an- nitcly lags in its support of pub-Republic. : ogy and sociology; the hiimani•nual meeting were Roger W. lie education as compared to ties, including literature, phil-Rowland, New Ca,tle vice presr- several other states. He citecitheFrom Russia he will go to Pol-: oso h languages,religion,anddent: Dr. Eric A. Walker,'who as 'and where he wall visit Warsaw!example that in Pennsylvania'ii history;PY.the arts, includingpresident of the University serves only 93 per cent of the people of,and some of the territory music,an- art, architecture, sculp-as secretary: C. S. Wyand, vice university age are in colleges or nexed from Germany after World ture and theatre arts;'andpre.sident for development at the universities, while Utah's percent-ls_

11. His trip. will end with. al group discussion leadership.University, assistant secretary; 5- to 10-day visit in 1ugoslavia.age is 47 and the national average'. A specialist in each of theseand McKay Donkin, vice presi-Aspaturian will have consider-Iis 33."1f the state doesn't soonj fields will be assigned from thedent for finance, treasurer,able freedom within the contours'do something," he said. "we areTrustees re-elected to the ex- faculty and a full-time directorgoing to get even further be- of his itinerary, which is fixed!
'ecutive committee are: Kenzie hind." •in advance by Intourist, Soviet will be named.

S. Bagshaw, Hollidaysburg; Mayor Hays predicted that the stu-
travel agency. There will be no: The director will work under

Richardson DilwOrth. Philadel- dents' oun er brothers. an ddeviations permitted from theta policy committee composed of
phia; William D. Harkins, Phila-itinerary. He will have the use Lawrence E. Dennis, vice presi-sisters areyaoginci to besung todelphia; J. L. Mauthe. Youngs- two years of college at lilthomeethor

of a private chauffered automobile dent for academic affairs, the
town, Ohio; Walter W. Patchell, junior colleges in light ,for about three hours a day andicommittee chairman; Edward L.
Philadelphia; and George W.Slo-will have the services of a per-' Keller, director ofGeneralExten•-tremendousincrease in theecum, Milton. Long and Walker colleges. isonal interpreter. Ision, and Dr. Ben Euwema, deannumber of applicationsof the College of the Liberal Arts.serve as ex-officio members of and universities are receiving The main aim of the trip is tolthe committee. gain a personal impression of the)lnow.

Long. who has served on the He said the money just is not Soviet Union and the other two Chem-Phys CouncilBoard since 1943 as a represents-Slavic states under Communist:available to provide- the- dor 'live of alumni, is an expert on tortes and facilities at a univeri:lrule. Since he speaks both Rus '-Plans Open Househighway bridges. For nearly 40 city such as this one to accom-
sign and Armenian, he hopes toiacquaint himself as much as pos- The Chemistry-Physics Studentyears he has conducted his own modate all the persons who want sible with the attitudes of the Council will plan the college'sbusiness as a consulting engineer

, to come. He advanced a theoryspecializing in the design end that in a number of years Penn people. 'Open House program to be held
in April at its meeting at 7 p.m.construction supervision of these State's main campus will

-

become Aspaturian plans to visit thebridges. exclusively a junior and senior-t main centers of Soviet higher:tomorrow in 209 Hetzel Union.lie received his bachelor of year university. I education, including the Univer- President Carroll McDonnellscience decree in civil engineer- !sit!, of Moscow, and to talk with:said the council will hear reportsing from the University in 1907. 'leading educators in the fields of:from committees appointed lastand within six Years was chief Tutors to SiAmit ,history, politics, international law 'semester. Marilyn King, Openengineer of Whittaker Ss Diehl. a: !and ideology. He also hopes to House chairman, will present fur-Harrisburg firm. During those ,IlVaMeS to DOC ' visit important libraries and re-' ther plans for the program.years, he also served as contract- search centers. Img engineer for the Nelson-
Merychth Company of Chambers-
burg. He opened his own office
as consulting engineer an 1919.

Long is a member of the Amer-iScan Society of Civil Engineers.
and president of the 3 C. Budding
Company of Lancaster and Harris-
burg. He is a charter life mem-
ber of the Penn State Club of,Philadelphia, and one of the'

• founders and past president of:
the Penn State Club of Mont-
gomery County. He is a member'
of Phi Kapna Psi social fraternity.

During his undergraduate years,
Long was vice president of the
Junior Clacs. a Junior Orator,'
and a member of the La Vie edi-
tonal board. the track team, and
Theta Psi, a locz.l fraternity, He
served on the Alumni Council
from 1945 to 1949.

Fuel Prof Appointed

Faculty members and graduate
and undergraduate students in-
terested in tutoring may contact
Mrs. M. Jane Stillman of the Di-vision of Counseling. 120 Old
Main.

Flections Grou Looking for a Place to Relax!
Tn Meet Tonight

Undergraduates should have a
grade of "B" or higher in theübject:e. in which they wish to
tutor. Fees will be determined by
,the tutor and the student.

The All - University Elections
Committee will meet at 7 tonight
in 217 Hetzel Union to discuss the
fraternity-independent rota tion
system.

The subcommittee which stu-
died the system will present a
preliminary report. The elections
committee also will discuss the
financial systems of the political
parties.
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rc,;,',. -.:- ..-.---';~,„.d.First of Four Lectures
On Europe to Be Given

Wayne Lippman, senior in artsand letters from Quakertown,will give the first in a series of
four lectures on a "Penn State
Tour of Europe" at 7 n.m. Thurs-day in 215, 216 Hetzel Union.

Prof Appointed to NEC
Dr. Robert Pashek, associate

professor of transportation, has
been appointed for a 3-year term
to the National Educational Com-
mittee of the Delta Nu Alpha
Transportation Fraternity.

How about the Music Room. New
students and old students alike can
really relax in the pleasant atmosphere
of the Music Room. Whether you're
looking for a particular record, or
whether you're just browsing around,
the Music Room is sure to be one of
your favorite places. At the Music
Room you'll find all your favorite
albums (plus private listening booths
to hear your records).

The Music Room also specializes
in record and phonograph supplies
and repairs. Stop in the Music Room
any time you're in the mood to relax.
This is the place where Beaver
crosses Pugh .. .

In this lecture Lippman willuse slides and maps to illustrate
some of his own impressions, par-
ticularly of Italy.

Dr. Phillip L. Walker, Jr., pro-
fessor and head of the Depart-
ment of Fuel Technology, has
been appointed to the newly re-
activated Committee on Chemical
Utilization of Coal in the Division
of Chemistry and Chemical Tech-
nology of the National Research
Council.

For All Your Back-to-Class Supplies
Shop Murphy's

Eye-Ese Notesbooks 29c
Slide Ruse ••

.. 79c
10" long—with instructions

Slop In and Shop Murphy's
Stationery Department

at prices to meet the student budget

•

WANTED:
Student Agent

for Greeting Cards
—6ell to :tore—

Commission

WRITE:
HAND PRINT CARDS

133 W. 19th St.
New York 11, N.Y.


